


CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 2021 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:04P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: ChairMaddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, andGault; Planning Director
Darling; Planning Technician Notermann; and, Council Liaison Callies

Absent: Commissioner Riedel

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Huskins moved, Eggenberger seconded, approving theagenda forJune 1, 2021, as
presented. Roll Call Vote:  Aye – allMotion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May 4, 2021

Huskins moved, Eggenberger seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting
Minutes ofMay 4, 2021, aspresented. Roll Call Vote – ayes all.  Motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairMaddy explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityof
Shorewood whoareservingasvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – CUP for fill inexcess of100cubic yards and variances
toimpervious surface coverage and building height
Applicant: Tod andBonnie Carpenter
Location: 26050 Birch Bluff Road

Planning Director Darling explained thattheapplicant would liketoremove theexisting homeand
construct anewhomeat26050BirchBluffRoadandarerequesting aCUPtoimport500cubic
yardsoffill; avariance toallowthehousetobe40.6feetinheight; andavariance toallow25.74
percent impervious surface coverage.  Theexisting home wasconstructed in1973aspartofthe
BirchBluffUpperMinnetonka subdivision thatwasrecorded in1881.  Theadjacent properties are
alldeveloped withsingle family homesandarezonedR-1C. Thisproperty hasfloodplain, tree
preservation andisincluded intheShoreland District.  Shenotedthatshehadincludedallthe
pertinent Zoning Ordinance sections inthepacket aswellastheapplicant’snarrative andtheir
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plans.  Sheexplained thattheapplicants haveproposed adesignwhich includes amain floor
master suite, whichwidened theirdesignandincreased theimpervious surface coverage onthe
property.  Therehavebeensomechanges tothedesign thistheyinitially submitted their
application andhavereduced theamount ofproposed impervious surface to25.74, which isstill
abitovertheallowed amount.  Shereviewed detailsoftherequests andthecriteria thatthe
Planning Commission shoulduseinconsidering therequests.  Staff recommends approval
subject totheconditions included inthestaffreport.  TheCityreceived fourletters regarding this
application whicharenowpartofthepublicrecord, onewasincluded withthestaff report, and
theothersweredistributed today.  Thelettersarefromthefollowing:  

Michael andSusanNewberg, 26045BirchBluffRoad
Veronica andMichael Grover, 26020BirchBluffRoad
Bonnie McFee andJimProkopanko, 25990BirchBluffRoad
Bonnie andGianfranco Cuneo, potential ownersof26050BirchBluffRoad

Commissioner Gaultaskedabout thelower-level floorplanthatsaysthetypicalceilingheight is
9feet4.5inches andaskedifthat included thesportcourt.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieves thesportcourthascloser toa12-foot ceiling,  
butnotedthattheapplicant canclarify thatpoint.    

Commissioner Gault notedthathehaddrivenbythisproperty earlier todayandtheexisting
driveway looksasthough itisproviding natural drainage fromthesouthacrossBirchBluffRoad
whichwasaconcern raised inoneoftheletters.  Heaskedhowconfident theCitywasthat the
holding tankwould replace thatnaturaldrainage.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewillalsobesomedraintilethatrunsunderneath Birch
BluffRoad fromtheproperty tothesouthextending northtotheLakebetween thesubjectproperty
andtheproperty tothewest.  Theneighbor hasattested thatthepipesareolderandwiththe
City’sreconstruction ofBirchBluffRoad, thedraintilewouldbereplaced.    

ChairMaddy askedifitwasCityownedorprivately owneddraintile.  

Planning Director Darling notedthattheybelieve thisoneisforCitymaintenance andpublicdrain
tile.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedaboutthefillbeingbrought inandwhether itwillaffect the
heightofthehome.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwithout thefill, theywouldnotbeabletodothesportcourt
underneath thegarage.    

Commissioner Gault askedabout thesunlightanalysis andnotedthatitappears thatasignificant
increase inheightofthehomeissimplyasteeper pitchontheroof.  Hestated thatheunderstands
theaesthetics, butdoesnotfeelthatisareason tocreateavariance ifitisonlyforthatreason.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthequestion couldbedeferred totheapplicant,  Shestated
thatherunderstanding thatthegraphics submitted wereforillustration purposes only.  Shestated
thatthearchitect isalsopresent onthemeeting andcanexplain thedesigns ingreater detail.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthatthestaffreport thattheplanswerethatatleast13treesonthe
property wouldberemoved andaskedifthere isamorespecificnumber thatcouldbeprovided.    
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Planning Director Darling stated thatnumberwasthebestshecoulddecipher basedonthesurvey
andnotedthattheyhavenotyetidentified thetrees thatwillberemoved inthetreeinventory.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewould likethisspecific information fromtheapplicant.   

TodCarpenter introduced hiswife, Bonnie, theirarchitect PeterEskuche, theircontractor, Kyle
Hunt, andtheirproject manager BrentStevens.  Mr. Carpenter stated thattheymovedto
Minnesota in1996andalloftheirchildren havegraduated fromMinnesota schools.  Hestated
thattheyhavelivedinEdenPrairie for25yearsandastheylookforward toretirement years, this
areaofShorewood reallyappealed tothem.  Hestated thattheywould liketohavealargerhome
onthelakeinorder tohosttheirgrandchildren andother familygatherings.    

PeterEskuche referenced thememointhepacket thatdescribes theprevious building height
definition versus thenewdefinition.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedabout theheightofthehomefromthestreetside.   

Mr. Eskuche stated thattheheight fromthedriveway tothepeakofthegarage is29feetandto
theridgeofthehomefromthedriveway is 36.5feet.    

ChairMaddy clarified thatthisisaproperty where thebacksideoftheproperty dropsoffwhich
makes thehomehavetobetaller, butitappears thatitwouldactually bewellunder35feet from
thestreet level.    

Mr. Eskuche stated thatthiswascorrectandreferenced ahousenearby thattheydesigned in
2006thatiswithin2feetofthisproposed home, however thegradedropfromeasttowest
between thetwoproperties isover30feet.  Hestated thatthegradeatthefrontdoorhasthe
measurement at36feet2inches.  Whenthecodechanged, thewording changed from ‘average’  
to ‘lowest’ andexplained thatbefore thatlanguage change, thehouse wouldhavebeen
conforming.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewasnochange tothewaytheCitymeasured height
based onthechange tothedefinitions.    

ChairMaddy stated thathecanremember yearsagotherewasaclarification ofwhatheightwas
referenced bybutnothing hasbeendoneinthelastfewyears.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatwhatwasdoneinJanuary wascleanupthelanguage soit
nolonger referenced average landgradesincethatwaspreviously defined asthelowest land
grade.  Sheclarified thatallthatwaschanged withthelastcodeamendment wastomakethe
definition include exactly whatthetwodefinitions weretryingtosay.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedifshewassaying thatithasalways beenmeasured fromthelowest
pointwithin5feetandnotfromanykindofaverage.    

Planning Director Darling agreed thatthiswascorrect.   

Mr. Eskuche stated thatheandKyleHunthavebothhadotherprojects thathavebeenapproved
usingtheaverage landgrade.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattheaverage landgradewasthelowestpointofelevation.    
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KyleHuntstatedthatredefining average tomean lowest ispartofthenewlanguage.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatasfarbackasshehasworked intheCity, thetwodefinitions
forbuilding height referred totheaverage landgrade, whichwasdefined asthelowestpointof
elevation.      

Commissioner Gaultstated thatthereasonforthecodechange wastoeliminate thistypeof
misunderstanding astowhattheaverage landgrade actually meantandwasneverapplied as
theaverage andthemeasurement wasalways applied fromthelowestpoint.  

ChairMaddy askediftherehasbeenapushinthemarketplace toincrease theceilingheights
from8or9feetupto10or11feet.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshehasseen that.   

Commissioner Gaultstated that9-foot ceilingonthelowerandupper leveland10feet onthe
mainfloor.  Hestated thathecanremember oneofthedevelopers fromtheCountry Club project
toldthemthat10feetceilings inthatpricerange isamore typical, desired heightnow.    

ChairMaddy stated thatthatmaybesomething theCommission wants topayattention towhen
thereareparcels thatdropoffinthebackonwhether ornotthecodeisworking inthebestinterest
ofthoseowners.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathethinks theCity’sconcern should bewhattheneighborhood
looks likefromthestreet, asopposed towhatitlookslikefromthewater.  Hestated thathewould
liketoseesomemodification donetotheroofpitches toaddress someoftheheight issue.    

Mr. Eskuche statedthatthesportcourt isthesameastherestofthelower levelandwillhavethe
sameceiling height.      

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:49 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

JimProkopanko, 25990BirchBluffRoad, stated thatheandhiswife, Bonnie, McFee, livetwo
doors totheeastandbuilttheirhomeinabout2006.  Hestated thattheybuilttheirhomewithout
requiring anyexceptions tothebuilding code whichrequired making alotofcompromises. He
stated thatthisproperty isnotnaturally conducive toawalk-out.  Heexplained thattheirmain
concern isthatthisvariance wouldbeatriskofsettingaprecedent forotherpeople asking for
exceptions.  Thisrequest isunnatural andtheapplicants areasking toraisetheproperty andthe
rooflinesotheycanaccommodate awalk-outandasportcourt.  Hestated thattheother issue
isthehardcover issueandwhentheybuilt, theyalsostayedwithin theirhardcover requirements
whichrequired compromises.    

Mr. Carpenter stated thattheyaresorryandJimandBonnie havethoseconcerns andexplained
thatthecurrenthome thattheyplantoteardown isactuallyawalk-outwithtwolevelsabove it.   
Heexplained thatoneofthereasons fortheirproposed ceilingheight isthatheis6‘ 7“ talland
theyareatallfamily.  Hestated thatthenewownersofthehometothewestofJimandBonnie
justsubmitted aletter insupportoftheirdesignplans.  Hestatedthathefeelswhat theyare
asking forisveryreasonable forhisfamilyandisnotextreme.  Hestated thatthereareafew
variances, buttheyareallveryminimal andwouldaskforthesupportofthePlanning Commission
inorder tomove forward.    
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Mr. Prokopanko, suspects that ifthenewowners ofthehometohiswestaresupporting these
variance requests, theywillprobably alsoaskforvariances whentheyconstruct theirhome.  He
stated thathewould liketoknowthatbuilding codeswillnotbewilly-nillyandhavevariances for
reasons thatcanbeavoided.    

ChairMaddynotedthatwhatthenewneighbors ‘might’ doisnotinthescopeoftonight’s
conversation andasked thatthediscussion remain around thetopicathand.    

KyleHunt, 18324Minnetonka Boulevard, Deephaven, statedthattheyarethegeneral contractor
fortheproject.  Hestatedthathewouldliketopointoutthattheyhavebuiltanumber ofhomes
intheCity, forexample 5580Woodside Lane, that wouldnotmeet thecurrent interpretation of
building height thatwasmodified inJanuary.  Hestated thattheyalsobuiltahomeat28050
Woodside Roadand28180Woodside Roadallwithin thelast10yearsandhowthebuilding
heightwasbeing interpreted isnotthesameaswhatwasbeing interpreted inJanuary of2021.   
Hestated thatheisnottrying tosayanything against Planning Director Darling, butthoseprojects
donotandwouldnotmeet thecriteria thatisbeing imposed onthemasofJanuary 2021.  He
stated thatifthatwashowitwasdetermined, JoePazandak wouldneverhavegiventhema
buildingpermit.  Hestated thatthereareprobably otherexamples ofhomes thattheyhavebuilt
intheCity.  Hestated thattheinterpretation isdifferent nowthanwhatitwasandquestioned
whether Mr. Prokopanko’shomecouldhavebeenconstructed todaywithout variances.  Hestated
thattheyarenottryingtobendtherulesorgetawaywithsomething.  Hestated thewaythisis
nowbeing interpreted willessentially cutoffabouthalfofthearchitectural styles thatareavailable.   
Hestated thathehasbegunaconversation withCouncilmember Johnson because hethinks
something hasgoneastrayandthisissueneeds tobepickedbackupbecause themathdoesn’t
work.    

Commissioner Gaultstated that theycanstartwiththemathandnotedthatperthearchitect the
roofpeak isover36feetfromthedriveway whichmeansatitshighestground levelelevation, this
homeexceeds thebuilding code.  Hestatedthathethinks eveniftheyusedtheaverage
calculation itwouldstillbeoverthebuilding codeheight limitof35feet.    

Mr. Eskuche stated thatwasincorrect andCommissioner Gaulthadaskedhimthemeasurement
tothetopoftheroofwhich isnothowthebuilding heightcodeisused, andisinstead tothe
midpoint.    

ChairMaddy askedifPlanning Director Darling hadrunthesecalculations already.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatshehadnotrunthemfromeverydifferent sideofthehome,  
butthebuilding heighthasalways beentheaverage between peakandeveonthehighest roof
plainandthendowntothelowestpointofgradewithin5feet.  Shestated thatwhattheapplicant
isarguing about isnottheaverage between thepeakandeveonroofportion because thatis
something thatwasclearlywritten inthepastordinance.  Theirconcern isthattheruleswere
measured fromtheaverage gradearound thebaseofthestructure rather thanthelowestgrade
which isthewaythecoderead.    

Therebeingnoadditional comments, ChairMaddy closed thePublicTestimony portionofthe
Public Hearing at8:03P.M.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thateveniftheolddefinition isused, itismootbecause that
isnotwhatthebuilding height measurement istoday.  Thisvariance request iscomingtothe
Commission today, not6months agoandcodesdochange fromtimetotimeandtheCity
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proceeds withthenewcode.  Hestated thatitdoesnotmatterwhat thecodewas6months ago.   
Hestated thatthisisnewconstruction andtherecanbesomedesign changes madeinorder to
makeitfitcode.    

ChairMaddy stated thathewould echothatpointandnotedthat, inhisopinion, thefactthatthey
areasking for25.74% impervious isincompetence onthepartofthearchitect andfeelsthey
should justfollowthecode.  Hestated thathedoesthinkthereisaninteresting argument forthe
variance request because ofthewayitislaidoutonthelot.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewasn’ttooconcerned about theimpervious surface because
hethinksallthatwillentail isremoving afewofthepavers thatareleading tothewalkway.  He
stated thatafterdrivingbythelotheisconcerned thatthislotonthelakeisbeingsignificantly
elevated fromwhere itstands today.  Heaskedifthebrownhouse intheeastsideoftheproperty
wastheexisting structure.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatistheexisting structure andithasnotbeendemolished yet.  

Commissioner Gault stated thatheagreeswithCommissioner Eggenberger, eventhoughhe
understands thefloorheights anddoesnothaveanissuewiththat.  Hestated thatheis
concerned thatthedesignhasnotbeenanalyzed enough tocomeupwithanaesthetically
pleasing design thatmeetstheneedsoftheproperty owners andalsofallswithin thecode.    

Commissioner Huskins askedwhat isnecessitating thevault forwatercollection andwouldalso
liketoknowabout thetrees thatwillbecoming down. Hestated thatthestaffreportdescribes it
as ‘atleast13’, hedoesn’tknowifthatmeans 25or30treesandwould likemorespecific
information fromtheir treepreservation planandtheneedforavault.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatperthetreepreservation policy, theydohavetoreplanton
thesiteandthereisaformula foracertain number oftreespertreeinches upto8peracreand
thisisa .5-acreproperty, which is4trees.  Shestated thattheyarewelcome toplantmoretrees
thanarerequired.  Sheexplained thatthevault isrequired because whenyouincrease impervious
surface5,000square feetormore, theCityrequires thattheyprovidesomemeansofproviding
ratecontrol.  Inaskingforavariance, thecode, similar tocommercial properties, thentheyneed
tostartproviding volume controlandalsotreatment.  Sheexplained thatthevaultisanexcellent
meansofproviding bothrateandvolumecontrolandtheinfiltration helpsthetreatment aspectof
it.  Theycouldalsoprovidearaingarden, whichwould requireamaintenance agreement to
provide therateandvolume controlorthevaultandreiterated thatthevaultsworkreallywell,  
especially whenthere isquiteabitofimpervious surface coverage.    

Commissioner Huskins asked ifthiswasallpredicating onwater thatwould originate fromthe
property.    

Planning Director Darling confirmed thatthiswascorrect.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatitisnottaking intoaccount anyotherwaterthatmaybefrom
otherproperties.     

Planning Director Darling statedthatitwouldnotbutnotedthatitisallowed topassthrough the
property without anykindoftreatment.  

ChairMaddy asked theapplicants tocomment onhowmanytrees theybelieve willneedtobe
takendown.   
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Mr. Carpenter stated thattheywillbetakingdown10-15treesandarehappy toputbackmore
thanthe4thatarerequired.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabout theplanforbringing dirtontotheproperty.  Hestated that
thenotefromtheapplicant stated thatstreetmaintenance orcleaning wouldbedonedaily, if
needed.  Hestated thathebelieves thestaffreport indicated thatitwillbedonedaily, which is
easier tointerpret andunderstand andhasnoambiguity.  Heaskedwhattheapplicant intended
withthelanguage ‘ifneeded’.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwouldbeeachday, during thegrading andfilling
operation, when thestreets arelikelytobethedirtiest.  Shestatedthataftertheground andthe
majority ofthegrading isfinished andtheyareworking onotheraspects ofconstruction, they
wouldnothavetosweepthestreets asoften.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathethinks thatlanguage shouldbetightened up.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedhowthefillwillbebrought in.       

ChairMaddy noted that500cubicyardswouldbetheequivalent ofabout40truckloads andthey
willbeutilizing Eureka Road.    

Planning Director Darling statedthat itmaynotbe40truckloads because itwilldepend onthe
sizeofthetruck.    

ChairMaddy stated thatheisnotconcerned abouthauling thefill.  Hereminded theCommission
thatstaff isrecommending approval withthe7conditions listedinthestaff report.    

Maddy moved, torecommend approval oftheCUP request for fill inexcess of100 cubic
yards and variances toimpervious surface coverage and building height forTod and
Bonnie Carpenter forproperty located at26050 Birch Bluff Road, subject tothe7
conditions noted inthestaff report.   

Motion died for lackofasecond.   

Commissioner Gaultstated thathehasconcerns about thedesign andisbothered bythefact
thatthiswasbasically designed withtheintentofgettingavariance.  Hestated thathewould
prefer toseethehouse designed andkeptwithincoderequirements.  Hestated thathedoesn’t
haveanissuewiththefillother thanthepotential foradrainage issue.  Healsodoesn’tcareabout
theincrease inimpervious surface variance request.    

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, torecommend approval ofthe CUP request for fill
inexcess of100 cubic yards and variance toimpervious surface coverage, butdeny the
variance request forbuilding height forTodand Bonnie Carpenter forproperty located at
26050 Birch Bluff Road, subject tothe7conditions noted inthestaff report. Roll Call Vote

ayes – all.  Motion passed 4/0.  

Planning Director Darlingstated thatthisitemwillcomebefore theCityCouncil onJune28, 2021.  

B. PUBLIC HEARING – Sign Ordinance Amendments
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: Citywide
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Planning Director Darling stated thatthisisarequest fortextamendments related topolitical
signage.  Shestated thattheCommission haddiscussed thisattheirAprilmeeting andgave
specific directions onchanges thatarereflected inthedraftordinance beingpresented.  Shegave
abriefoverview oftherecommended amendments.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattheletter fromPamMcDonald talksaboutmany places
intheCitythathaveadrop-offorditchclosetotheroadthatwouldprohibit placinganycampaign
signatleast10feetawayfromtheroad.  Hestated thatheknowsthatistoughforsomepeople,  
butthinksa10feetdistance isfineanddoesn’tknowhowthecitywouldmakeanexception fora
ditchoradrop-off.    

Commissioner Huskins asked iftherewasaheight limitation tothesignandasked ifthesign
wereplaced inadrop-off, could theyjustuseatallerstakesothesignwouldstillbevisible.    

Commissioner Eggenberger questioned howtheCitycouldactually define ‘drop-off’.  

Planning Director Darling explained that thereareheight restrictions outsideoftheelection period
butnotduring theelection period.    

TheCommission discussed various remedies totheproblem ofhavingaditchandstillbeingable
todisplay signs.    

ChairMaddy opened thePublicHearing at8:27P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.   

Therebeingnopublic comment, ChairMaddy closed thePublicTestimony portionofthePublic
Hearing at8:27P.M.  

TheCommission discussed some language tweaks tomakethingsmoreclearandeliminate
loopholes andmakeitclear thatitiselection related signage.    

Huskins moved, recommending approval oftheSign Ordinance Amendments, asamended
bystaff so itisallelection related.  

Planning Director Darling askedifhemeant toexclude non-commercial signage.   

Commissioner Gault suggested thattheCommission defermakingarecommendation onthese
amendments until thenextmeeting because hedoesn’twanttorecommend approval of
something thathehasnotseenandwould liketoseethefinalwording.  

Therewasconsensus among theCommission towaittomakearecommendation until
theyseethefinaldraft.    

Commissioner Huskins withdrew hismotion.     

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, tabling approval oftheSign Ordinance Amendments
until thenext Commission meeting.  Roll CallVote – ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  
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5. NEW BUSINESS

A. Variance toFront Yard Setback

Applicants:                                JustinRobinette
Location:                                   4530Enchanted Point

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatthisrequest isforavariance request toconstruct
anenclosed entryway andporch thatwouldbe22.5feetfromtheproperty linethatabuts the
public rightofwayandtherequired setback is35feet.  Shestated thatbasedonthedefinition
makes Enchanted Lanethefrontyardeventhough itisanunimproved right-of-way.  Theexisting
homewasconstructed in1980andis29.1feetfromthefrontyardlinemaking italegallynon- 
conforming structure.  Staff reviewed therequest according tothecriteriaandrecommend
approval.    

ChairMaddy askedifthefrontoftheparcel isagainst Enchanted LaneorEnchanted Point.   

Planning Technician Notermann stated thatthefrontyardlineisagainst Enchanted Laneonthe
westsideandEnchanted Point runsalongthesouthside.    

ChairMaddy stated thathethought thedriveway entrance tothelotdictated whatwasconsidered
thefrontoftheparcel.    

Planning Technician Notermann reviewed thedefinition forlotline-frontaccording tothecodethat
states, “Thefrontofalotshallbe, forpurpose ofcomplying withthischapter, theboundary having
theleastwidthabutting apublic right-of-wayorprivate street.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.    

JustinRobinette, 4530Enchanted Point, explained thattheirprimary purpose forthisaddition is
toaddafoyer toimprove theaccess andsafetyoftheentrance point.  Hestated thattheyfeelit
isconsistent withtheneighborhood andaddcurbappeal.  Hestated thattheyalsoplantoredoa
highstanding deck thatwillalsomaketheentrypointsafer.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout thestaircase comingdownfromthedoorandwhether
itmeetscode.    

Mr. Robinette’sbuilder confirmed thatthestaircase willmeetcoderequirements.    

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, torecommend approval ofthe Variance toFront Yard
Setback forproperty located at4530 Enchanted Point, with thecondition aspresented in
thestaff report.  Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  

B. Variance forDetached Garage Height

Applicant:                                  KuhlDesignBuild
Location:                                   28110 Woodside Road

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatthevariance request foradetached garage height
wouldhavethestructure at20.7feetandbeconsidered atwo-storystructure because thezoning
regulations limitdetached accessory structures for15feet.  Sheexplained thatthesecond story
isaccessible withapull-downladder, butstaffviewsitasasecond floorbecause theceilingheight
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is9.9feet.  Shenoted thattheexisting homewasconstructed in1910andtheproposed design
andslope isconsistent withthegeneral character ofthehouse.  Theapplicant alsohasstated
thatthetopography oftheareawillobscure theheightofthestructure.   Staffhasreviewed the
criteria andrecommends denialofthevariance request.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.    

thDanMurphy withKuhlDesign Build, 15155 StreetS, Hopkins, stated thattheyare basically
replacing theexisting garage withalargergarage andmatching thepitchofthehome.  Hestated
thattheyarenotmakingasecondstoryoutofitbecause therearenowindows oraccessibility to
itother thanapull-down ladder.  Hestatedthatsomething thatheneglected toinclude inthe
practical difficulties wasthatthereisnobasement under thehouseother thana10x10
mechanical room.  Hestated thatbyhaving thepull-downladder itcreates theability forstorage
inthegarage.  Hestated thatifthiswereattached tothestructure whichwould takeawaythe
charmofthelot, theywouldnotneedavariance, buthethinks thatwoulddiminish theappearance
intheneighborhood andforthehouse.    

MikeGiebenhain, theproperty owner, stated thatoneotherpoint isthatbyattaching thestructure,  
itwould increase thehardscape oftheproperty whichwouldbeunnecessary andwouldalso
require taking downmoretrees.    

Mr. Murphy notedthatnothing willbeaffected bytheheightofthestructure.  Nositelinestothe
lakeorneighbors willbeblocked because thestructure sitsinabitofavalley.  Heagreed that
thegoalistonotalterthelandscape orthetreecoverbutkeepasmuchaspossible.   

Commissioner Gaultaskedifthenewgaragewastobebuiltonthesamefootprintastheexisting
garage.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatthere issomeadditional footprint, butithasbeendesigned soitwillcut
intothedriveway spaceandisstillwellbelow therequirements.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.   Therewasnoinput.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabouthedistance between thehouseandthegarage.    

Mr. Giebenhain stated thathethinks itisaround40-50feet.    

Commissioner Huskins questioned whether thepitchoftheroofmatching thehome would tothe
casualobserver ifthebuilding isseparated byagreatdistance.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatitisahistoric house, so, inhisopinion, thepitchmatching doesmatter.   
Thisisaveryunique structure totheareaaswellashistorically.  Hestated thatthereare
accoutrements thatgoalongwithit, suchascantilevers andthedetailing above thedoors that
wouldnotwork iftheroofpitchwaslower.  

Therewasdiscussion about thevarious roof line, slopeoptions, storage spaceheight, possible
building designoptions thatwouldnotneedavariance.    

ChairMaddystated thatheiswondering iftheCityneeds tolookatthe15-footheight requirement
forthistypeofstructure.  Hestated that thisrequest doesnotseemunreasonable especially be
causeifitwereattached tothehomeavariance wouldnotbeneeded.    
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Commissioner Gaultstated thathelikesthisdesign, butishesitantabout voting inapproval ofit
justbecause ofhisstanceontheearlier request foraheightvariation onBirchBluff.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatoneofthebiggerdifferences between thisprojectandtheoneonBirch
Bluff isthefactthatthisprojectdoesnotbringinanyfilltochange thelandscape tomakethe
heightanissueordoinganything tomanipulate theproperty tocause thestructure todohigher.   
Hestated thatifthiswholespace wastrusses andhadnostorage space, avariance wouldstill
beneeded because ofthedesign.  Hestated thatinhisopinion thefactthatthereisstorage
space isamootpoint.    

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, to recommend approval of the Variance for
Detached Garage Height forproperty located at28110 Woodside Road, with theconditions
aspresented inthestaff report.  Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftheCommission should takealookattherulesfordetached
structures.   

ChairMaddy askedforPlanning Director Darling’sopinion ontheheight restrictions fordetached
accessory structures.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCityhasabout thesamerestrictions asothercities.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedifitchanged things iftherewerelivingquarters located above the
garage.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwouldbeanon-conforming usebecause theCity
doesn’tallowlivingquarters aboveadetached garage.    

Commissioner Gault askediftheCityallows forsecondary residences onaproperty.    

Planning Director Darling statedthattheydoallowanaccessory dwelling unit, butithastobe
attached tothemainhome.    

Commissioner Gault stated thathethinks thisissuedeserves somefurther discussion.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathestruggled withhisvoteonthisissuebecause ofconflating
theneedforstorage withtheneedforpreserving aunique architectural design.  Hestatedthat
preserving thedesign, inhisopinion, isamuchstronger argument thantheneedforthestorage
space.    

6. OTHER BUSINESS

7. REPORTS

Council Meeting

Council Liaison Callies reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring therecent
Council meeting (asdetailed intheminutes forthatmeeting).  ShenotedthattheCouncil Liaison
fortheremainder oftheyearwillbeCouncilmember Gorham.    

Draft Next Meeting Agenda
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Planning Director Darling stated forthenextmeeting, theCommission will lookattheSign
Ordinance related topolitical signage, alotlineadjustment, avariance request forasideyard
setback, andaCUPforfence.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedwhatwasintheexisting regulations related tocannabis dispensaries.   
Heaskedifitwould fallunder tobacco shopsorhaveitsowndesignation.    

Council Liaison Callies stated thatithasnotbeendiscussed sinceshehasbeenontheCouncil
butknows thatothercitieshaveexpressed concern aboutmanufacturing operations.   

Commissioner Gault suggested thattheCitytakesometimetoputsomethought intothisissue
sotheyareaheadofitrather thanbehind it.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatcurrently theCityprohibits cannabis dispensaries, but
depending onStateregulations, thatmaychange.  ShealsonotedthattheStatehasalsobeen
lookingatchanging PUDssoyoucannot takeaesthetics intoconsideration.  

8. ADJOURNMENT

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofJune 1,  
2021, at9:29P.M. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 4/0.  
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CITYOF

SHOREWOOD
5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD, SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA 55331-8927 · 952.960.7900

www.ci.shorewood.mn.us · cityhall@ci.shorewood.mn.us

MEMORANDUM

TO:   Planning Commission, Mayor andCityCouncil

FROM:   Emma Notermann, Planning Technician

MEETING DATE: July6, 2021

REQUEST: Variance tosideyardsetback

APPLICANT:  Kimberly Poe

LOCATION: 23320 ParkStreet

REVIEW DEADLINE: September 17, 2021

LANDUSECLASSIFICATION:  LowtoMedium
Density Residential

ZONING:  R-1D

FILENUMBER:  21.13

REQUEST:  

Theapplicant requests avariance tothesetback fromthesideyard linetoconstruct anaddition their
existing non-conforming house. Theproposed addition wouldbelocated 7.2feetfromthesideproperty
linewhere 10feet isrequired.   

Noticeofthisapplication andthepublic meeting wasmailed toallproperty owners within500feetofthe
property atleast10dayspriortothemeeting.   

BACKGROUND

Context: Theexisting homewasconstructed in1924andislocated ascloseassixfeetfromthewestside
property line. Thelotwascreated in1887aspartoftheBall’sAddition toExcelsior plat. TheR-1Dzoning
district requires asideyardsetback of10feet, sothehouse isconsidered alegally non-conforming
structure.   

Mostoftheadjacent properties arealldeveloped withsingle-family homes andzoned R-1DorR-1C. Across
ParkStreet, tothesouthofthesubject property, isOurSaviors Lutheran Church.   
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Applicable CodeSections:  
Section 1201.13subd. 5. d. ofthezoning regulations requires asetback of10feetfromthesideyard line.   

Section 1201.03subd. 1(i) ofthezoning regulations allows theexpansion ofnon-conforming single-family
residential units.  

Section 1201.03subd. 1(i) ofthezoning regulations allows theexpansion ofnon-conforming single-family
residential units provided-  

1. That theexpansion doesnotincrease thenonconformity andcomplies withheight andsetback
requirements ofthedistrict inwhich itislocated;  
Theproposed addition doesnotcomply withthesetback requirement andconsequently avariance
isrequired forthisexpansion.    
There areadditional criteria inthissection, butsince theproposed development doesnotmeet the

firstregulation, avariance isrequired.   

ANALYSIS

Theapplicant’snarrative isattached andindicates thatsheproposes toaddanewporchandbathroom
addition onthewestsideofherexisting home. Theproposed addition wouldbesetfarther fromthe
sidelotlinethantheexisting homecurrently sits.  Theproposed addition would encroach ontheside
yardsetback by2.8feet, where theexisting homealready encroaches onthesamesideyardsetback by
4feet.   

Variance Criteria:  

Section 1201.05subd.3.a. ofthezoning regulations sets forthcriteria fortheconsideration ofvariance
requests. These criteriaareopentointerpretation. Staff reviewed therequest according tothese
criteria asfollows:  

1. Intentofcomprehensive planandzoning ordinance: Theproperty owner would continue tousethe
property forresidential purposes.  Theypropose nousesonthesitethatwouldbeinconsistent
witheither theintent oftheresidential landuseclassification orthedistrict’sallowed uses.    

2. Practical difficulties: Practical difficulties include three factors, all threeofwhichmustbemet.   
Staff finds thatthepractical difficulties fortheproperty arerelated tothenon-conforming location
oftheexisting home.  

a. Reasonable: Theapplicant hasproposed areasonable residential useontheproperty.    

b. Unique Situation vs. Self-Created:  Thesituation isunique asthehomewasconstructed prior
totheapplication ofmodern zoning regulations thathavemade thehomealegally non- 
conforming structure under today’sstandards.   
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c. Essential Character:  Theproposed addition wouldnotbeoutofcharacter forthe
neighborhood. Itwouldnotencroach farther towards theproperty thanthehouse already
does, sothecharacter ofthelotwillremain unchanged.   

3. Economic Considerations: Theapplicant hasnotproposed thevariance solely basedoneconomic
considerations, buttoenhance thelivability ofthehome.   

4. Impact onArea: Theproperty owner isnotproposing anything thatwould impair anadequate
supplyoflightandairtoanadjacent property, increase theriskoffire, orincrease theimpacton
adjacent streets. Theadjacent hometothewest, at23340 ParkStreet. isabout 20feetaway from
theexisting home. However, aspreviously mentioned, thenewaddition willnotbecloser tothe
neighboring property thantheexisting homealready is.   

5. Impact toPublic Welfare, Other LandsorImprovements: Staff finds theproposed addition would
notbedetrimental tothepublic welfare asitwouldbeatypical addition foranolder home.   

6. Minimum toAlleviate Practical Difficulty:  Staff findsthevariance request istheminimum
necessary toalleviate thepractical difficulties ontheproperty.  

FINDINGS/RECOMMENDATION

Staff findsthevariance proposal meets thecriteria above andrecommends approval ofthevariance
whileacknowledging thatthevariance criteria areopentointerpretation. Consequently, thePlanning
Commission could reasonably findotherwise.  

Should thePlanning Commission recommend approval ofthevariance, staff recommends that the
applicant berequired toacquire allnecessary permits prior toconstruction.  

ATTACHMENTS
Location map
Applicants’ narrative andplans
Correspondence Received































MarieDarling

From: McDonald <p.m.mcdonald@usfamily.net> 
Sent: Sunday, May2, 20212:40PM
To: MarieDarling
Subject: RE: Amendments totheSignRegulations

Thankyouforsendingthisinformation. IwasunabletoopentheStaffReportdocument asitappeared tobedamaged,  
however theminuteswerereadable. Justacomment regarding thesetbackoftenfeet. Manyplacesinthecityhavea
drop-offorditchclosetotheroadthatwouldprohibitplacinganycampaign signswiththatamountofsetback.   

Ihaveaproposal forsignsthatIwouldliketheCitytoconsider.   
Sincewedon’thavesidewalks, andwelovetowalk, itisimportant forpeopletobeawareoftrafficontheroadwhen
theyarewalking. Manypeoplewalkwiththeirbackstotrafficandwithsomekindofheadphones on. Ifpedestrians walk
facingtraffic, ontheleftsideoftheroad, thatwouldenableawareness ofoncoming cars. DuringmylifetimeI’veheard
ofpeoplebeinginjured, evendeath, becauseofalackofawareness oftraffic. Asignthatsays “Pedestrians KeepLeft”  
wouldencourage awareness ofsaferwaystousetheroadways.  

OfcoursewhatI’mproposing isatrafficsign (likeaNoParkingsign). Ihopethatthisissomething theCityofShorewood
coulddotohelppeopleprotect themselves.  
BestRegards,  
PamMcDonald

From: MarieDarling \[mailto:MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us\]   
Sent: Thursday, April29, 20214:24PM
To: MarieDarling <MDarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Cc: EmmaNotermann <ENotermann@ci.shorewood.mn.us>  
Subject: Amendments totheSignRegulations

Iwasveryexcited tohearthatyouareinterested intheproposed ordinance amendments.  However, Iwantedtoletyou
knowthatIwillberequestingacontinuance ofthereviewofthesignamendments totheJune1PlanningCommission
meeting.  ThePlanningCommission won’thaveadrafttoreviewbuttheywillbeopening andcontinuing thepublic
hearing.  Ifyouwanttocomeandrequest theopportunity tospeakonthistopic, youcandoso.  Youarealsowelcome

sttocometothemeetingonJune1.    

ThelinkstotheMaymeetingwillbeavailableonthecity’swebsite lateTuesdayafternoon, typicallybefore6:00p.m.    

Becauseyourequestedforinformation onwhathasbeendiscussedsofar, Ihaveattachedacopyoftheoriginalstaff
reportandtheminutesfromtheAprilplanningcommission wheretheamendments werediscussed generally.    

Pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyquestions.  

MarieDarling
PlanningDirector

952-960-7912
mdarling@ci.shorewood.mn.us

CityofShorewood
5755CountryClubRoad

1



Shorewood, MN55331

MNDataPracticesNotification: PursuanttoMNDataPracticesChapter13allgovernment dataincluding email
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6. NEW BUSINESS
A.  Sign Ordinance Update – Discussion onPolitical Signs

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisitemisalsoastaff-initiated itemregarding text
amendments forpolitical signage.  Shestated thatoneofthepriorities thattheCouncil setfor
themselves andthePlanning Commission thisyearwastoreview andconsider amendments of
thepolitical signregulations andnotedthatofconcern specifically werethenumber andproximity
ofcampaign signstothestreets.  Shestated thatitisacomplicated issueandthereareanumber
ofStatestatutes thatgivetheCitysomerequirements forwhat isallowed.  Shereadaloud the
StatestatuteandtheCity’ssignregulation language.   Shestatedthatthelanguage issimilarbut
hastwoseparate standards thatapplytoallelections whichcauses confusion aboutwhenthe
Citycanapply theirstandards andwhentheycannot.  Staff isproposing that thecodebechanged
tobemoreclearwhen thenon-commercial signscanbeputupbeforeallelections.  Shereviewed
therecommendations fromstaff thattheywould likethePlanning Commission toconsider.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout regulation ofnon-commercial signageandwhether the
Citycanregulate where theyareplaced.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitycanimpose location requirements.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatshethinks itisagoodideatohavethelanguage beconsistent
withtheState lawbutthinks that15feetfromtheedgeofthepavement isnotpractical formost
areasoftheCityandwould basically prohibit anycampaign signsbeingvisible.     

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewouldagree thata15-footsetback seemsabitexcessive,  
buthisconcern wasthatitmayhavetheunintended consequence ofhavingpeople place larger
signsinorder forthemtobevisible.  Hestated thathewouldprefersmaller signsinthe
neighborhoods.  Heaskedifacampaign wouldbeallowed tohavesignage foraneventifthey
gotapermit toholdarallyonpublic lands.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewouldhavetoreview thatinformation andnoted that
thereareveryfewsigns thatorganizations canputupduringevents.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thattheproposed language states thattheCitywould havethe
righttoremove thesignsthatareinviolation.  

Planning Director Darling clarified that thisiswouldeitherbeintheright-of-wayoronpublic land.   
Shestated thatiftherewereviolations onprivate property, theCitywouldnotify theproperty
owner.    

Commissioner Gaultcommented thathewasnotsureifresidents understood theregulations
surrounding nameplate signsandsubstitution ofnon-commercial signs.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatnameplate signsseemtobegoingawayandveryfew
homeowners evenhavethemanymore.   

Commissioner Riedelasked ifCommissioner Gaultwasasking ifsomeone, under thisordinance,  
wouldbepermitted toputupanon-conforming signsimplybecause itcontains non-commercial
speech.  Hestated thathedoesnotthinkthatisthecaseandpeople cannotputupafullynon- 
conforming sign.    
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Commissioner Gaultstated thatheagreed, butfeelsthislanguage saystheycansubstitute their
nameplate signwithanon-commercial speechsignbutcannot haveboth.    

stCommissioner Riedel stated thathewouldagreeandfeelsthatthisisa1 Amendment issuethat
ifyouareallowed towritesomething, thenyouareallowed towriteanything.    

ChairMaddy statedhehasthesameconcern because youcanhaveasignthatsays, “Votefor
Joey”, butcannot haveasignthatsays, “EatatJoeyNova’s”.  Hestated thathewould liketostay
asfaraway fromthisaspossible.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathewouldnotwanttogofurther thantheCityhastowiththis
stissueandwould liketodotheminimum toavoid1 Amendment issues.  

ChairMaddy stated thatState lawdictates whattheCityhastodoandasked whytheCitywould
notjustmatchtheir language andnottouchanyrestrictions.  Hestatedthathedidnotthinkthe
Cityhashadaproblem withexcessive signage.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitycanmatch theState lawexactly, exceptState law
doesnotapplytothings likeschoolboardelections ormunicipal elections thatwouldhappen in
non-Stategeneral election year.  Shestated thatshethinks thatthereshouldberulesforthose
instances aswell.    

ChairMaddy suggested having theschoolboardandotherelections match theframework ofthe
Stateelection language andjustleaveitatthat.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwouldbefine.    

Commissioner Gaultsuggested thatitjustreferto ‘public elections’.   

Planning Director Darling clarified thattherehavebeencomplaints about thenumberofsignsand
howclosetheywerewhich iswhythePlanning Commission wasdirected totakealookatthis
issue.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewouldgotothefreespeech issuethatifhecansayonething,  
heshouldbeabletosayit100timesorbeabletosay100different things.  

Commissioner Huskins statedthattheState language doesnotappear tosayanything about
setbacks.  Hestated thatiftheCitysimply takestheState’slanguage, hedoesnotthink that
wouldbesufficient.    

ChairMaddy askedifthesetback issuewasbecause oftrafficandvisibility concerns.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherecouldbevisibility issueswhich iswhyshethinks there
hasbeenasetback included.  Shestated thatshethinksitwasthatthereweresomany, soclose
tothestreet, thattherewasaconcern thatitwouldbeadistraction.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thathethinksasetback ishelpful andbecomes anissuewhenthere
arecomplaints ifthereisaspecific hardnumber topoint to, thenitbecomes lessofasubjective
issue.  Juststating thatsignage isnotallowed tointerfere withvisibility opens itupfordiscussion
andinterpretation.  Hestated thathethinksa15-foot setback isexcessive andwouldsuggest
something like5-10feet.  
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ChairMaddy stated thathedoesnotwanttodictatehowmanyfeetbackasigncanbe.  Hestated
thatitisnotblocking theviewoftraffic, hewouldprefer theCityjuststayoutofit.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thatithastobeonprivate property sowhatever number that would
beforces theretobeasetback.  Hestated thatthenthisraises thequestion ofwhether theCity
allows itattheproperty line.   

Planning Director Darling askedwhatwouldbedonewhentheproperty lineisinthemiddleofthe
street.  

Commissioner Gaultstated thatsomecommon senseneeds tobeusedandpeople cannotput
anysignwhere itwillobstruct trafficeitherforpedestrians orvehicles.  Hestated thatthespeech
hewants topromote onhisprivate property iswhatever he wants ittobeandtheCityhasno
constitutional ability tostopthatunless hewouldadvocate forviolence orsomething.  Hestated
thathedoesnothaveaconcern withthenumber ofsigns, butdoeshaveaconcern withsomeone
puttingupa10x12signatanintersection where itwillobstruct visibility.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatthetrouble with that, without usingasetback, ispeople
justsaying, ‘oh, well thatdoesn’tobstruct traffic’ anditisjustanopposing discussion withouta
tangible solution.  Hestatedthatifthereisasetback thenitisclearwhenthingsneedtobemoved
andwhentheydonot.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thatthemorehethinksabout this, themoreheagrees withChair
Maddy.  Asetbackontoprivate property couldactually bechallenged.  Hestated thatapublic
right-of-wayisonething, butanindividuals property istheirpropertyand asetback inthissituation
wouldbesomewhat arbitrary.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatalloftheCitycodescouldbeconsidered somewhat
arbitrary andlistedafewexamples.    

ChairMaddy stated thattoparaphrase, itappears thatwhattheCommission wants todoisnot
pushanyvaluesandletpeople speak.  Hestated thatthesetback issueisinteresting because
therearegoodarguments onbothsides.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewouldagree withCommissioner Gaultandthinksthata
setback willhelpclarifyandreduce someofthesubjectivity thatwouldotherwise occur.  Hestated
thathebelieves aten-footsetback isreasonable.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathewouldagreewithCommissioner Huskins.    

Planning Director Darling askediftheymeant tenfeet fromtheedgeoftheroadortenfeetfrom
thefrontproperty line.    

There was aconsensus that themeasurement would befrom the edge ofthe road.  There
was consensus tofollow theState guidelines forallpublic elections forsigns tobeposted
46days before theelection.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheprefers the terminology ‘non-commercial speech’ versus
campaign signs’.     

Commissioner Riedelaskedwhattypeofsignispermitted yearroundwithorwithoutapermit.   
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Planning Director Darling stated thatmostsmallsigns, suchasnameplates andthesmallsigns
thatstickinthegrounddonotrequireapermit.  Nameplate signsareallowed inanyresidential
district, sotherecanalsobeanon-commercial speech signofthesamesize, subject tothesame
setback requirements atanytimeintheyear.  Sheclarified thatpeoplegettohaveonesignand
canchoosetouseitfortheirnameorsomeothernon-commercial speechmessage.  Shethanked
theCommission fortheir inputandstated thatshewillbringthis backtotheCommission ata
futuredate.    
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